
Northern Ontario Still Needs Help Knox Church
Christmas Tree

i ~r'

The Christman Tree and Enter
tainment of Knox Sunday School 
will lie held in the school room ol 
the church on Thursday evening 
December 21st.. A fine program of 
choruses, <lriils, dialogues and other 
selections has I wen arranged for the 
evening. A short play entitled 
“Whose the Buss” by adult members 
will lie one of the interesting features 
of the program The children have 
lieen practicing faithfully for this 
annual event, and a real good time 
is assured for both young and old. 
Admission 25c. children free.
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Official Opening
Now that winter has gripped the North, help is more urgently- 

needed than ever. Here is a typical scene—a little boy who travels 
many miles 1 or the daily supply of food, for a large family. His 
father is building a new house to replace the one destroyed in the 
big tire. In the meantime mother and the children live in an old 
sha< k on the outskirts of Cobalt.

of New Hall
The first, meeting of the Board of 

Trustees of the new Community and 
Memorial Hall was held at the home 
of Dr. Vance on Monday evening 
and appointed the following officials. 
Chairman, Reeve Smith; Treasurer. 
Mrs. Wm. Drummond; C. S. Burns. 
At tliis meeting January 9th was 

At a meeting held by the XV. A. A selected as the date for the official

Locals W. A. A. A.
i

Mr. A. C. Mullock spent the week 
end with friends in Toronto. A. on Wednesday evening it was de- opening of the hall with a han't net. 

cided to hold a mass meeting of all entertainment and d..pce.
interested, lioth young and old. for _____________
the purpose of organizing for the

Mr. Chas. S. Burns was a \ isitur 
in Buffalo over the week end.

Mr. Albert Hemingway has added coming season. This meeting should 
a stock of dry good» to his hoot ami have been held early in the season, 
shoe business.

New Drug Store
but like every other organization Mr. Wilfred C. I.angfonl has leased 
the officers have been waiting for | one of the Alton stores and intends 
the new Hall. Now that it is com-

The Waterdown fanciers who ex
hibited at the Guelph Winter Fair 
wvie again among the winners.

opening a Drug store about the first 
pleted and about ready for occupa „f the year will, a high grade drug,
tion the above Assnciatron wish to i confectionery, cigar and stationery

Mrs. H. XV. Bark was called to get in on the ground floor, or other stork at city prices. Mr. Langford
Smithville last Sunday morning on wise speaking, the Gym. has had several years of valuable

1 lie XX. A. A. A. have gone to1 experience in some of the best
considerable expense in having a Pharmacy establishments in Hamtl-
good wood floor put in the basement ton and Toronto, which will be of
of the Hall, and as other equipment considerable benefit to the people of
must be got. it is up to the boys and t|,js district. Waterdown lias been

Mrs. Ferdinand Slater and Mrs. girl's of the village and district to without a drug store since the big
Rodgers of •Hamilton attended the turn out at the meeting as it is their fire last May, and the loss of
XV. M. S. meeting here on VVednes- interests that will le benefited. It |liia keenly felt by all.

is the intention to mrke this base
ment in the new Hall one of the best 
equiped gymnasiums in the County, 
and without the solid support of the 
community this w ill be impossible.

Last summer this organization

account of i be death qt her sister.

Mrs. Albert Slater and Mrs. E H. 
SI.iter of St Catharines were visiting 
a few days this week in the village.

Miss Irene (iunshouer and brother 
Frank, entertained a number of their 
friends with a card party on Tuesday 
evening.

Millgrove
The Christmas Entertainment w ill 

be held Wednesday evening, Dec. 
2<Hh. An excellent program w ill beTliv Water,low n Winter Poultry •*> a Kood 119 our

baseball teams, both Junior andShow will be held in the basement 
of tin. Memorial Hall on .Unitary 'V,'"É "«-tmers up'1 iu tbvir

respective Leagues, anti they certain- Mrs. Edward Cummins is visiting17th. 1st U and 19th.
ly advertised the town broadcast. i„ Hamilton. 

A meeting of the Publie Library Now it is up to both young and old
Mrs. Morley Sheppard of ClappiBoard will be held next Tuesday to turn out and make this a bumper 

evening. All members of the Board meeting for the physical, mental and SOM ,s visiting her sister, Mrs. t . XI
moral welfare of the town. Town- Hiitt.are requested to be in at tendance.
ship Hull, Tuesday evening, D«<- 19. The many friends of Mr. Miles 

Markle will be pleased to know that 
he ih coming home from the hospital 
this week.

Much sympathy is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. XX'ill Thompson in the 
death of their inf o t son last Satur
day morning w ith whooping cough. Greensville

.

I

,

Miss Adellu Morden ol HamiltonIn the Field Crop Competition at D. C Flail of Hamilton called «>n 
friends in the village recently, and 
reports having had a very successful
hunting trip in the northern country.

Guelph, Mr. Wm. Attridge won Mi is visiting friends here, 
place with potatoes and also 4th in 
the seed class. Both classes were 
heavily represented.

Mr. M. XValkcr was called to hi* 
home in Mt. All>ert Sunday evening, 
on account of the death of his sister. Mrs. XVin. McCartney is on the 

sick list.Chicken thieves visited the home 
of L. J. Mullock XVednesday night 
and departed with a number of his 
fowl. Mr. Mullock is offering $10

A young daughter lias arrived at 
home of Mr and Mrs. II. Fenton. The Epwortli League was well at

tended on Sunday last. The topic 
was taken by Mr. Robert Flatt.Mrs. Cecil Main spent a few days 

ivward for any information that « ill ] witll llrr mov|„.r, Mm. William 
lead to the arrest of the parties. ! Tax lur. XVe join in wishing yourself ami 

the readers of your paper a Merry 
Christmas and very Happy New 
Year.

Mr. J. Slater ol Toronto spent the 
week end here.

FOR SALE—Two seated Cutter, 
only used a few times. Also single 
seated Sleigh, in good condition.

Robt. Spence, Main street Miss Florence Morden has U-en 
confined to her bed with tonsilities. Customers can save a large per 

aentage on their Christinas pun liases 
Mrs. Fred Robinson has been visit- of watches, clocks and jewellery by 

ordering through N. Zimmerman.

KOK SALK—Rood Kresli Milch 
Cow, grade Durham. Horning Bros. 
Waterdown. ing her brother here.

Say It With Flowers 
This Xmas

X.

We have choice
Ferns, Aricarias, Begonias, Primulas

also
Special Display of Fancy Xmas Baskets 

Come and choose yours
♦

We extend a cordial invitation to visit 
Conservatories at any time

our

Waterdown Conservatories
W. G. Horning, Proprietor

WEAVER’S
Glad Tidings! Glad Tidings to All!

To everyone purchasing a Six Dollar order at 
store we will give

our

Absolutely Free
yonr choice of a large box of the finest quality 
Chocolates or a Child’s Sleigh.

With every Dollar purchase on Saturday and Monday we 
will give a large size Scribbler. This is not a contest. We 
want everybody lo feel happy. This is the season of Glad 
Tidings and Great Joy. This is the season of giving So 
come and receive a gift, we have a large slock of the lineal 
quality of Groceries and Christmas Goods at lowest prices.

Finest Quality Muscatel Raisins per lb. 35c 
Finest Quality Table Figs per lb.
Bulk Dates
Largest size Table Raisins per ib.
Malaga Grapes, just arrived, per lb. 
Oranges, the kind for Christmas 
Oranges, medium size 
Royal Mixed Candy 
Best Cream Candy 
Chocolate Drops 
Old Fashioned Cut Rock Candy 
Mixed Nuts 
Tea, finest black 
Coffee per Ib.

35c*

15c per lb. 2 Ib. for 25c
35c
35c
85c4
40c
25c

. 28c»

28c
25c
25c
49c
49c

We have a small supply of fresh Currants

Get an Evergreen Wreath for your window 
We Have Them

The Waterdown Review
THE BIGGEST LITTLE PAPER IN ONTARIO
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Family Herald and Weekly Star
and the

Waterdown Review
Both papers 1 year for $2
.
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Items from the
Horticultural Club ;

'•V

f
Next mouth you will I «■ in Hiving 

your spring catalogues. *«• start pinn
ing how .ton will lay out your lawn 
itinl gariloii for tin* summer, also 
planting out trees along tin-roui hide. 
Do not plant Maples any closer than 
forty feet, many of the streets in 
Walenlown are spoilt by trees lining 
placed to close.

Now for a hedge or planting of 
shrubs massed around t lie bound ries 
of a garden forms a perfect setting 
for the garden picture; a harmonious 
background against which the bright 
colored pennies, joppies, pliolixcs, 
etc. appear in their great advantage.

Now there are1 many beautiful 
hedges, but have you tri»*d to grow 
the Hose of Sharon ( Alt lieu) Our 
Lord is (‘ailed by the Prophet the 
Rose of Sharon. It is a fine tall

?

Dr. R. B. GILLRIE GUARANTEES YOU REAL VALUS
That’s why wc sell it instead of other m.-kes It’s of the 
highest Monfity in wire, galvanizing an-1 •> orkimm^’in— 
and is made hv THE CANADIAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY, 
LTD., HAMM.TON, ONT , who guarantee it. 211

Wv can sell you this fence as cheap 
as you van buy fence anywhere.

If You Want < Hive Dundas Street 
Photic 111

VA hot or cold drink, light refresh
ments, candies, groceries, school 
supplies, writing pads, note paper 
and ink. come to

4Writer di>\\ n Ont

J. C. MEDLAR ARTHUR SINCLAIRIssuer of Marriage Licenses 

Waterduwn. ( nt.“Our Home”
Tea Room and Shop

Waterdown, Ontario

For Sale
We have a limited stock of hand 

knit Mitts. If you would like to
growing shrub of dark foliage that get a pair—hurry, 
once planted is good for a life time.
Blooms the first year it is planted.
Always a symmetrical, upright „rmx short notice.

Wanted Don’t Wait For WeeksYoung Singing Canaries cheap. 
Mrs. F. Kay. Mill ht., Waterdown To wain the public" against 1 

trifling with old wood shingles, to get your watch back when you 
I but protect your barn and dwel- want it repaired, but have it done 
ling with a material capable of a promptly and at much less cost by 
fire resisting power of fiom 18 to 
20 minutes. Sold in packages or 
applied. Call or writç for prices 
and free estimates.

For SaleFresh Cider by the glass, gallon 
or can 100 gallon supplied on

! 3 Wood Stoves and I Coal
Heater. Ceo. B. Stock Nelson Zimmermaner. well clothed with a dark go eu 

foliage and ltears every year without 
fail, a profusion of large showy 
double flowers, white, red and him . , Mill Street 
as large as a Rose, from August un
til front. Fry them they aie sold at 

to .“>() cents each delivered.

W. G. Spence
Phone 121 For Sale "The Fine Watch Specialist 

Waterdown Opposite Post Office, WaterdownH. W. PARKWaterdown 20 Bred-today Rock Pullets and 
a number of White Legh 
Cockerels (Gyles strain). Phone 
32'r 4.

I

J. S. S. Mitchell
I For RentTeacher of Pianoforte

Phone 17-3VOTERS’ LIST COURT New Building on Dundas slreet 
suitable for Drug store «*r any 

Ontario other kind of business. Apply to 
------------ A. Hemingway.

C. W. DRUMMONDi WaterdownNOTICE is hereby given that 
court will he held pursuant to 11 • 
Ontario Voters* List Act, by his 
Honor the Judge of the County (’uni t 
ol the Coniiuy of Wentworth, at the

Agent for the•For Sale For Sale
Belle Oak Heater nearly new, 

•fudge s ( hambers. ( mirt House, also small size Grand Jewel Heat- 
Hamilton. on Saturday. December Pr.
-3rd, 1922. at Hi o'clock noon, to — 
hear and determine complaints of 
errors and omissions in the Voters* j 
List of the Munieipality of the A pair of Glasses and case. Ap- 
Township of East F lam boro lor the ply at Review Office.
\ ear 1922. ..

Victrola and 30 records good 
as new. Geo. Briggs care of Roy
Willis. Gray-Dort Motor Cars

WATERDOWN, ONT.

Apply at Review Office.

Found For Rent
Cood House by the month. 

Apply to W. G. Horning.
i

L. .1 .MULLOCK. 
Clerk of Said Municipality For Sale For SalePure Bred Wyanduttg Cockerels 

Martin Strain. Phone 36-31. 5» «n t*e Farm on Provincial Highway 6 
miles from Hamilton. Mocyn iU nom 
bi irk housf. electric light, bath and hot 
water heat, bank barn Priced low for 
qmck sale. Apply at Revu w Office.

FOUND—K. & S. Spare Tire and 
Rim. Call at Review Office.

For Sale
Notice Voung Ayrshire Cow. fresh. E. 

Stapley, 7th Con.East b’lamboro. C. C. M.I

Cleveland Bicycles, the world's best, 
and other makes, ep.iirs and an essor- :

There will lie no charge on plume 
calls to Dr. Joyce at Freelton. For Sale

ALE 3 M't reviles arm side 
New Flashlights. Batteries and 

Mouth-organs. Cartridges. Cun 
. Watches
call and look them over.

I Gery Mare 9 yrs old. petfect- F'O 
ly sound, also I Black Mare rising £®rr

2 pair of Light Sleighs. Apply 4 yrs. would make fine driver. Cleaners 
to Mrs. \V. S Featherston. • O. L. Miles. Phone 3b ring 4. Bicycles.

For Sale
u is i f secondhand

(pairing of all kind-, M lorcycles. 
Bicycles. < .ramnphe ms. Can eras, ev ol- 
vers. Baby Carriage 
sharpened. Keys ms-dr.

Wanted For Sale or Rent
Respeclablrgtrl wishes position Property on Dundas street with 

with private famtly. Apply at |loulF and (,arn App|y R 
Rev.ew Office. C.eddin:
--------------------------------------------------H XX

s re tired. Tools

C. S. McCready I*Waterdowri Ontariogs, 193 York'St.. Hamilton 
• . Park. Waterdown.

Martin BowmanFor Sale
General insurance1 W çod Heating Stove suitable 

for living or dining room, also I Phone 123-J 
Happy 1 bought Range in good 
condition. Apply to John Mitchell 

I I 'hone 17 r 3.

Waterdown

r ïk

Harry Hamer
PIANO TUNER I

We carry the 8T. Keith St Hamilton 

Orders can be left at Review 4 >

jCONDOR All Kinds
Of No. 1 Wood and

|
brne Uml Shoe for Children

When Buying CUMree’i Shoes
DEMF.MBER It wt't Erst

cwl that cowats—k'llhcleofth 
4 Beef ihetW. The Iowa*-price- 
pm 4ay'»-weer of anv ihoes ■ Caa-

i

Electric Globes
Made in I iolland 

Gauranteed 1000 Kxv. hours Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

l

n j 40 Watt 
60 WattJ-Shoes#'

J. E. Eager Estate
45c i

H. SLATERGreene Bros.1
Waterdown Ontario Waterdoxx n Ontario

/

A. Featherston

Groceries and 
Confectionery

Agent for City Laundry 
and Wah Lee Laundry

Waterdown Ontario

i

t t

____ __

A. C. SINCLAIR
AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

Phone 186 Waterdown

Roofing and Siding
Galvanized Corrugated Irr<i $3.50 per 100 

square feet, freight paid
This ie xx aterstained stock xx hich is suitable for shed roofs 

and other cheap buildings. ,

Vulcanite Roofing
In the famous Hexagon Slab Shingle, or in rolls. Txxo 

colors to choose from, red or green. Now offered for sale for 
the first time in Waterdown by

W. H. REID
Waterdown Ontario
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lion* reqiimting the Commission to\ 
proceed with the construction, equip
ment and operation of the said rail
way and authorizing the execution on 
behalf of the Corporations;

\\l) VN HKRK AS it i- expedient in 
the interests of this Mumeipa 
poration to enter into the said agree
ment and that the said railway should 
he constructed:

lie it then lore enacted by the Coun
cil i.t the Corporation of the Town
ship of Ka»t Klamboro as follows:

HaveYOU done Vour bit I Cor-

To help burned. Ontario face a 
northern winter? 1. That the entering Hito the said 

agreement is hereby approved and 
authorized.

2. It shall he lawful for the Cor
poration of thr Township of Hast 
Flamhoro. and the said C 

hereby authorized to ei 
following agreement with thr Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission of On- 
tario and other Corporations, the said 
agreement being hereby incorporated 
into and forming a part of this 
law. and the Reeve and Clerk of the 
Corporation are hereby authorized 
and directed to execute the said a g 

behalf of thi< Co

HE indomitable folk of Northern Ontario deserve your practical sympathy. 
Remember, eighteen hundred families have been burned out—and must 
start all over again. These wonderfully rich farms, mines and aggressive 

young towns wi l re-build and come back to their own - but it takes time. Ana 
in the meanwhile they must live, they must have temporary shelter and there s 
nobody to give it to them if we don't.

Suggestion» for contributions from Clubs, 
Factories, Organizations, etc.

It $500.00 will piovide a Shelter Sheck fora Family and Rough Stable for Cattle.
2. $350.00 will provide a Shelter Shack for Family.
3. $200.00 will provide Food and Supplies for a Family to May 1st, 1923.
4. $100.00 will provide a Wagon for Settler.
5. $75.00 will provide a Set of Harness (double).
6. $50.00 will provide a Set of Bobs or Sleigh for a Farmer.
7. $25.00 will provide a Sewing Machine fora Home.
8. $20.00 w.II provide Kitchen Furniture for a Family.
9. $1 5.00 v-ill provide Cooking Utensils for o Family.

10. f 9.00 will feed a Family for a week.
11. m 5.00 will provide Needles. Thread, Buttons, Scissors or Yarn a 

Xnittir.g Needles, etc. to help outfit a Home and Family.
12. $1.00 will feed and supply a child for a week. i

Make Christmas come back again 
Picture a Christmas in a nearly bare shack in a burned out town in a Northern 
winter. Hundreds cf children up there, remember. Make a money cont• ibution 
now and show yuur northern fellow citizens that the Chrisjmas spirit lives i.nd 
has a real meaning in Ontario. All they erk is bare necessities they deserve at 
least that much.
Now it is up to you—every» public spirited citizen an 1 charitable organization. 
Spore one dollar, five dnliars, one hundred do'lars or whatever you can. Spare 
someth.ng from your Christmas cheer Make Christmas up there a 
little less thpn a grim tragedy. Remember, nut com orts, but bare 
necessities in the grip of a northern winter, it nil that th.?y ask. Send 
today > MJ e cheques payable to—

Tcov.mTttll

w. H. Al.DFPSON COe.rm». '
Toronto board rf Tmm-

A. J. YOL^C.. Noah IV 
Ontario Guv, ri.met.l 

(*EO. C. GOPPLLY. Hamihi-n and
oTŒÆt,

and Chambers ol Con 
CFO PRI3DFN Toronto 

Canadian Msnufa- uircts As»- •
C.ro. S. MATTHEW S. Bumf,

Weetrii^ Ontario^ A^sr . iatr-,1 

SIRS M. SCUTER.Trout f*i!U end

Rt

.......
K W. McKAY. St Th-,,.». 

Ontario Municipal Aseo«-iaiion 
J. 1 MORRI"»ON Toronto, 

United Farmers of Om.i.r 
MRS H. P PI UMPTRF.

Onurio Division 
Canadian Red Crosa Soviet

nr|mrutum 
liter into the1 c

I
hy

ami to attach the veal of the Corpora
tion thereto.

Passed this

ment upon

102.3.

TIMS INDENTURE made this
1022.

BETWEEN:
Till- HYDRO ELECTRIC 
I’OW EH COMMISSION OF 
ONI ARM) (hereinafter called 
“The Commission”),

V

C orhlnnrMRS
the First 1’art,

THE MUNICIPAL CORPORA 
TH )NS OF" The Township of To
ronto the Township of Trafalgar, 
the Township of Nelson, the 
Township of East Flamhoro, the 

i 'Township of Barton, the Town- 
! ship of North Grim-by. the Town- 
! >hip of Clinton, the Township of 
; Louth, the Township of Grant

ham. the T iwn of Grimsby, the 
Village of Beamsvillc. the To 

1 of Oakville, the Town of Burlii

4

P
'Y

on and theCity of II a mi It 
-t. Catharines.

ton, the 
City of St.
(hereinafter called "the Corpora-

; lions.”)
A

of the Second Part, 
under the authority of 

Act. 1914. 
ertain by

passed pursuant to the -aid Ai t 
Corporations entered into an

• agreement with the Commi-don tor 
tile construction, equipment and oper
ation of a railway from the \ illage of

• Port Credit to the City of St. Cathar-

WHKRE \S 
the Hydro-Electric Railway 
and amendments, and of c

e

The Northern Ontario Fire Relief Comr.-.ittee
Royal Bark Bui'ding. Toronto.\

mmK qiS aJ -r-V>W

wÊ

i 5 AND WHEREAS hy Section 2*> of 
! tin Municipal Electric Railway Act. 
i p»22. the Corporations were author

ized to pass resolutions requesting 
the Commission to proceed with the 
construction, equipment and opera- 
tion of tin- said railway, and author
izing the execution on behalf of the 

I Corporations of a new agreement for 
that purpose ;

WHEREAS
secto n 2l* the 

lut ion a
this agreement on 
poration- ;

. , AND W H ER EAS pursuant to the
3. On the 15th day; ot December ^.vtillll jo this

P»22. at the hour of 2 o clock, the head ,„.vn MIb,„itted to the 
of the Council of the said corporation. tu Vllte on mo„vv hv-law- in such
or some member of tin Council .«!•- v ,r.u,rat;,„_ , ouu within the
o- i ted for that purpose hy résolu \i»j,lll- of the -aid section and the 
tion. shall attend at the C ouncil j. k., , ,r, ,,f t|„ >aid Corporations 
Chamber v the \ illage <t Water- ,l;iXi. a,ll,r,,x,.,l ..f this agreement.
• I* •" . Ml the sairt Miiiiicniality. for X(IU -, ,,, s |\|,| N | UKI-. Wl 1 -
qu'sîcdT.o rXlAwolm by NF.SSF.TH XS FOLLOWS.

Municioal Cotporations. for the writing signed hy him two persons v, 1 ! he C omun-> ’h' L"Jr
Construction. Equipment. Mainten- attend at the final summing up of the l1; ratio, - agr-< that trot] . . att
?nce and Operation of a Railway j votes hy the Clerk, and one person the date ot tin- indenture me

I from the Village of Port Credit to | to attend at each polling place on he
the City cf St. Catharines. I half of the persons interested in and

J promoting the proposed by-law. and a 
W HER It \S n proposed by-law b> * !,kt- uumher on behalf of the persons 

■ he C tv cil « : the Corporation of the interested in and opposing the pro- 
low • -hip of Ea •* Elam’ior » entitled hv-law.
"I'.' I " N".......... ." t , amh.irize a rvr- , lliv
tain agreement between the Myuro- 
|- leftrii Powgr Con.mi- - ion of On- 
tari i and the Municipal Corporation 
of tin Tow -hip of East Flamhoro 
at d other Municipal Corporation-, 
the construction, equipment, mainten
ance .md operatii n of a railway from 
the \ illage • i Port Credit to the (. it y 
of St. Catharine- require- for it- 
\tidity tin a>• e"t - t a majority of 
the elector- hi the 'township of East

y.i\
|

mUTi7s> L£
a s

r IN pursuant to the -aid 
Councils of certain ofA

■ poration- have passed a resu- 
authorizing the execution^ of 

behalf of the Cor-f\f's.

By-Law No. 711 agreement ha- 
F.lvctors quali-

To Provide for Taking the Votes of 
the Electors on a Proposed 'By-law 
to Authorize a Certain Agreement 
Between the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commhs’cn of Ontario and the 
Municipal Corporation of the Town- 

cf East Flamhoro, and other

pro-
said

ship

e agr< v
ment above rccilcd. a- -et forth in 
Schedule A" tv the Act of tin l.egi — 
lature of Ontario pa-sed in the ninth 

rvigu of Hi- Maje-tv. 
ig Gv rge the Fifth, chapter 45.
1 in the by-law.- above recited, i- 

aud -hall he ivinlmg upon the Com
mis-ion and the Corporation- accord
ing to the term- thereof, and that all 
thing- dol e under the said In -laws 

1 under the -aid agreement are 
i on firmed.

\ ar of tin-
K.i

\ D2nd day of January. 
lnj.3. at the hour of 11 o’clock, at the 
Clerk - Office in the said Municipality, 
the Clerk of the said Muuicipalitx 
shall attend a 
given for and

the vote- 
proposed

md sum t 
against

l,T,

1 \ WITNESS WII I.RE< *E. the
and the C’orporatioij- 

have respectively albxed their cor- 
porate -eals and the hands i f their

Passed tlii- 4th day of December.
I‘>22.

C'oiiinii-'ion

PETER RAY. Recye.
!.. .1 MULLOCK. Clerk pr> ipi r Mlicer-.

Flamhoro entitled to vote on a money j 
In law, voting upon -nch proposed [ 

j hv-law. and it i- « xpediet t and nece-- 
! -ar> to pa-s tlii- I*.' -law t r the pur
pose of e iahling the said electors to 
vote on tin -aid proposed by-law

THEREFORE the Council of the 
1 Curporation of the Township of F.ast , 

Flamhoro enacts a-# follows :
proposed by-law to author- 
aiu agreement between the 
ctric P wer Commission of

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION Ol ON I ARM)SCHEDULE 

BY-LAW No.
To Authorize a Certain Agree 

Between the Hydro-Electric P 
Commission of Ontario and the 
Municipal Corporation of the Town
ship of East Flamhoro. and other i 
Municipal Corporations, for the 
Construction, Equipment, Mainten
ance and Operation of a Railway 
from the Village of Port Credit to 

, the City of St. Catharines,
and the Municipal Cvrpvra-

th T.»w nship of Fast F’lam- WHER I . AS under authority of the 
I, ,r,. and other municipal corpora- 11 > dm- Electric Railway Act. 1**14. 
u nis, for the construction, equipment, and amendments, and of a h\ 
mainivrance and « iteration of a rail- passed pursuant, to the ».iid Net. tln- 
wav from the \"illage of Port Credit Municipal Corporatioi enien d :■ *• 
to the City of St. Catharines, annexed an agreement with the Hydr •-Kle. t:i. 
a- a Schedule to tins by-law. shall he Power Commission of Ontario for the 
submitted to a vote of the electors of construction, equipment and ope 
the Township of East Flamhoro en - tion of a railway from the Village •< 
titled to vote on a money by-law. pur- ] Port Credit to the City of St Cat It 
Miant to the provisions of "The Muni- arines;
cipal Act" and "The Municipal F.lec- i ,\NI) WHEREAS hy Section J1* of 

Railway Act. 1**22." the Municipal Electric Railway \ct.
2. The votes of the said electors 1 p)J2. the Councils of the Municipal 

1 dial I be taken upon the said proposed j Corporations interested, 
hy -1 ; w at the same time and at the J ized to enter into an agreement 
same place- a- the annual election for ( the construction, equipment, mainten- 
tlu Municipal Council for tin year ante and operation of a railway from 

i p>2.3. and the Deputy'Returning Oflt* the V illage of Port Credit to the City 
I vers*appointed to hold -aid elections of St. Catharines, and the said Coun- 
I shall take the vote. cils wer^ authorized to pass resoln-

Chairmau.

r r Secretary.

MU NIC IP \L CORPORATION OF 
TOW a SHIP OF EAST FLAM- 
BORO.

1 The 
izv a cert 
H ydro- EU 
< )ntario4 >

-law*
Clerk.

GREENE BROS.
Electric Supplies

Don’t Fail to Attend

Wilson’s Auto School
ot

442 Barton St East. Hamilton

IWaterdownPhone 146 1were author 
for -jBeat Equipped. Learn to be a 

Chauffer. Garage Owner or Auto 
Mechanical inatruc-

l
4Mechanic.

Iron $50. Call or write.
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Say It with Flowers
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The Sawell Greenhouses
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Grace Church illlllllllllllllli:illlllllllilllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHHHIIIIIIIli

1KHV H J. LEAKR. M. A . Re, tor 

Ser icn ut 11 h. in. and 7 j». in.

Sunday S, hool uihI Hi Mr cIhhmm ■ 
10 II. III. EIGER'SI 1

Look for this Trade Mark 
when You Buy Kitchen Utensils

=I

‘ 5 I1
aKnox Church

«I V. J F. WEDDERBURN. B A . B I) | 
Minister

Would you buy • can of salmon If It 
label? Or a bag of flour? No, = abad no

certainly not I Then be just aa careful 
when you are buying kitchen utensils. 
Purchase only those articles of Ena
meled Ware carrying the IMP trade
mark. It Is your safeguard and your 
guarantee of quality. Ask for

The Store off Quality11 it. in.—Tin* Reward of Faith- 6

17 j». in.— Li tv's Thu* Quest.
Sunday School and Kiltie C!.i*se- ! ® 

il 0.4Ô a. m
Tltt* Church Club meets WWne-. 3 

lay evening at S o’clock under lie* 3 
a aspires oft he Missionary Cominil

%

XMASSMP^CEWARE 1
=Diamond Ware is a three-coated ena

meled steel, sky blue and white outside 
with a snowy white lining. Pearl Ware 
Is a two-coated enameled steel, pearl 
grey and white Inside and out.

"■Sheet Metal Products cVt
ICMP/ îeïïkîWi

§j is only a little over two weeks away. Do g 
§ your shopping at home. We have a = 
1 large assortmefat of useful articles all 
1 through the store. Let us show you.

| tCP.

Methodist Church m
REV C L. POOÏ E. K I). PastorTORONTO WiNNlPttt ■a

VANCOUVER CAlOdMW
11 a. in.—T •• li t urd of Piety.
7 p. in —l'o*s (rod Care'’

10 a. m. Sunday hr’ «Mil and Kildc

I The V. P. S. nice!- on Monday 
•veiling at S o’clock.

Prayer Service on Thursday even
ing a I S o’clock.

A Few Suggestions This Week mm EIE •'£ N■ • a Hiii-'vi-chiel's ftir ladies and children. New (iloves and 5 
rs M ins for'voinrii an4 children. Fine All Wind English make s 
3 I Insicry for women. All Wool \\ orsted and Cashmere I lose for 55 
rt . In lurch. Fine Nippon Hand Painted China

35

8
Millgrove Meth. Circuit M

REV E .1 FYPEt.L. B A E.islor g

Rock Chapel—11 a. in.
( ilei.wood—R p. in.
M iilgrove—7.do p. in.

Subject—“The Clui-t of History' 
Sunday School entertainments—

M illgry ve—Wednesday . 
fr leu wood—Thursday.
Itock Chapel—Friday.

All week-night services are with- rr 
drawn:

A Big Shipment of

Aluminum Ware
, i

=
A big range to choose from 

g See our assortment of Aluminum at 15c j
ss The big values just the same as the City stores

I
1

=Dry GoodsHospital for Sick Children i
ICOLLEGE ST.. TORONTO Ml Wool Serges in a 'nig range of pieces from 85c to S2.25 a 
rr y ard. Table damask from 7.*»c to SI.GO a yard.
3 from 50c? and up. Stamped Linens and Cottons.
3 « 1 Stamped Cotton Gowns a’ SI 
SB Hosiery for

l>eâr Mr. Editor,— Fumy Linens 
A nice line of 

eac h. Silk Fibre or Wool 
Fibre Silk Scarf for women. \

Realizing 
opinion ipk 
towards uie equ. 

, burdens which each

that the trend of public 
winging more and more 

lization of the 
citizen of Canada 

must bear, that the helping of those 
who are unable to help ih nisei ves 
occupies a much larger place in our 
minds, may I draw your attention tc 
the fact that this Ho.Tpit.ii is accuai 

ishing gent things in a field th.., 
un touch il by any other organ.z.

Iwomen.

I =Winter Weight Underwear for
=:

1 All The Family =
j Hon

Little children from all 
ectivn o 3f Clu.'-.s oiIn Provln 

creed, chi
j maimed, come here mid are mad1 
j strong 

itself a

ice. i-rvsp 
hlren wh< Men’s Furnishingso arc sickly nn

Imand healthy. 1» not this . 
wonderful work?

The service and the duty 
Hospital is far reaching As 
pcr-onal attention, both 
medical, for all the tin 
doctors and nurses are 
to extend the mission of healing t 
the uttermost parts of the ITovinc, 

The entire function of the Ho.- 
pitnl must commend itself to vot. 
and your readers It is a (’HIM 
WELFARE work well d“serving r1 
the support of your subscribers.

Of late a new and iorn n u 
factor has added to *h r cimIV! 
tics which tbn Hos: i ! •!■•’• t .«uni 
Vr>u have noticed ,!->•»>» t!
ila-ming increase in *h« * •):>: , 
motor accidents fh 1 >i?t th 
Province ir. the n j.. • • . of ;« hi 
ittle children are the ch ef uff.-t r 
Many of th-

of til
well a 

surgical an
5 Men’s Fine Silk Hose si and Sl.-A. Men’s Fine English = 

Wool Hose $1.25. Men’s Silk .tml Wool Hose 75c and SI. §5 
3 Men s (’ashmen* Hum*, all wool. .“die. Men’s Braces, different SS 
3 styles, 50c and 75c. Buy’s Braces 25, • to 40c. Men’s Ties 50c. 3S 
3 to S-- Men’s Glove* and Mitts from 50c to #.‘l. Men’s Bushed 
3 W®ol and Silk Fibre Snail's •'ÿl.«5 to îÿ 1.75. Men’s Vnderwear = 
3 SI to lÿ.’L Men’s Fine Dress Shirts Si.75 to So.

=

I

=E

I
1

Boots and Shoes =

=

Felt Slippers for men, women and = 
j§ children. Leather Romeo Slippers for E 

Ladies fine kid slippers and boots, g

m arc little valf • 
orer sections wh-re ?!:o street 
c only "layet <e*!v s 

Here arc > <• .? v, ■ ? • c. •> g fleur 
’or 1922 attendance 5 men.

Cot patients 
Out path nts

25C
199

a
i

Tli“ carrying n*t of this gr 
work Is your r - ui.-ib lity as w 
is that of the ■> ..e of nil Ontc.r 
5very contributor to the I! -pin 
i friend, indeid. to thche 1. mil 
»f humanity and has the -atirfacti* 
>f knowing that th** re.suIt of h 
ndivi lual c :.tribut on Is bring!: 
oy Into at least oae lone bv ass' 
ng to care for somebody » child 

The service of th Hospital cl 
•ends on the continued support 
he public and the convc*c-ion of do 
are Into health and strength will, 

meet with your a 
nut* of merry 

will n

Men’s and Boy’s Heavy Rubbers
Electric and Hand Pumps

Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

==

Groceries
Flour Special

g Pride of the Valley 24 lb.
| Thistledown blended flour 
1 Big Loaf, pure Manitoba wheat

=

We cairy the largest line of Farm Supplies in Wentworth 
and give the best service to our customers. We invite your 
consideration and guarantee you a satisfactory deal.

1
75cim mir<

’Iffy cents, so 
noney Is ne
3RRAT MOTHER f'HARITY 

Every lay *« ps a lar 
idditicut.il patients on 
•nglvter Owing to the ndvanced c* s* 
if surgical and medical 
■nalntenam e Is mounting 
terrly twice th. usual amount • 
money is essential for th? fulfillin' 
>f our c.u*y 
'hrlstmas. may I place these far1 

• your readers In connect In 
the 47th Christmas anpesl 

Children1

r<*.
ml

pprovH 
costs ove

ee that mi:< 85c 1 
95c [

•n <arry nn H

C. RICHARDS »'MPib**r«*•
the lloipltul'

INc*w Raisilis. 8vv«h*tl or sreill»-**. New <’urrant>. New Peels 
SS F rush Mixed Nuts. Kxtra Fine» Mi live-meat. (’Itihter Raisins. 
— Krush Cooking Fig'. Fresh dates, bulk or package. CranU*rries 

The bt*st grades ol Spiivs as pura as possible. Clark's Pork and 
Beans, No. 2 size 15v. Try our 49c Black Ten, it is extra value.

These are just a few Grocery Items. We carry a complete 
stock of the higln st grade groceries always Iresh.

appliance 
until n*--32 Market St. Hamilton

1Phone 19-2 Waterdown With the approach r

with
the Hospital for Sick

■ I\
Faithfully yours.

I. E ROBERTSON 
Chairman of the Appeal Committee iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuimi

ii}
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Gordon & Son WaterdOWH
Garage

Service and Repairs 
on all makes 

of carsCUSTOM
TAILORS Marathon Hi Test 

Aero Gas

Tires at Standard Prices

Complete Line of Ford 
Parts

PHONE 153 Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140WATERDOWN

John Kitching
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR R. J. VANCE

Up to Date Equipment 

Mo or or Horse Hearse

DENTIST
Phone 10*i

Mill Street Waterdown
Waterdown Ontario

West over Branch at 
Marble’s Store
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